
A markedly prolonged partial thromboplas-
tin time in four siblings was shown to be cor-
rected by prolonged incubation with kaolin
and addition of all known deficient plas-
mas. None of the siblings showed any bleed-
ing tendency. Physicochemical properties
related this plasma defect to the contact
coagulation factors. [The SCIa indicates
that this paper has been cited in over 165
publications since 1965.J
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While I was establishing my first coagula-
tionlaboratory at the new University of Ken-
tucky Medical Center, a pediatrician in Lex-
ington called to ask about a prolonged
whole-blood clotting time performed prior
to tonsillectomy in an 11-year-old girl with a
negative bleeding history. The child was in
the midst of her first pediatric evaluation
after having been brought to Lexington for
convalescent care of frostbitten feet. She
was one of 11 children of a poor family and
had walked from a burned-out mountain
cabin in the snowy hills of eastern Kentucky.
This remarkable series of events ted to the
performance of a kaolin partial throm-
boplastin time on her plasma.

The strikingly abnormal results, which
corrected on prolonged incubation with

kaolin, stimulated the further investigations
that convinced my research assistants and
me that we had evidence for a new clotting
factor, which we tentatively designated
“Fletcher factor” because it was the
patient’s family name. Family studies and
plasma procurement frequently involved
hiking trips into the hollows of eastern Ken-
tucky.These efforts helped establish rapport
with family members, who remain cooper-
ative to this day.

From the beginning of our studies, it ap-
peared that the Fletcher factor was part of
the contact system of the coagulation cas-
cade and perhaps represented the “missing”
contact factor predicted by Schiffman,
Rapaport, and others.’ Although the Fletch-
ers moved to Michigan and were “lost to fol-
low-up” for a while, we continued to study
the relation of the new factor to factors XI
and Xll.2 In 1970 the second group of pa-
tients with Fletcher factor deficiency was re-
ported by Hattersley and Hayse.
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previously there were hints that the contact
system of coagulation was related to the
kinin system, it was not until 1973 that these
systems were closely entwined.

The observation that the Fletcher factor
was the same as plasma prekallikrein was
made by Kirk Wuepper in 1973.~The clinical
significance of prekallikrein deficiency in
man was then addressed by Wuepper, me,
and others in a study of two siblings of the
original Fletcher family. These studies sug~
gested that severe plasma prekallikrein defi-
ciency is not associated with any clinically
significant impairment in hemostasis, fi~
brinolysis, inflammatory responses, or teu-
kocyte function.
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The increased interest in

coagulation and inflammatory responses
6

is
probably responsible for the frequent cita-
tion of our original publication.
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